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B Vocabulary

● La prueba es individual. Está prohibido el uso de libros y
diccionarios.

4 This coffee is awful. I can’t ............. it.

● Las 45 preguntas están reagrupadas por competencias. Solo hay
una única respuesta correcta por pregunta.
● Para responder a cada pregunta, marca la casilla correspondiente
en la PLANTILLA DE RESPUESTAS. Utiliza un bolígrafo negro o un
rotulador negro.
● Las preguntas (color claro) valen 5 puntos, las preguntas (color
intermedio) valen 6 puntos y las preguntas (color oscuro) valen 7
puntos
● Por cada respuesta incorrecta se quita un cuarto del valor de la
pregunta en puntos. Las preguntas que se dejen en blanco darán 0
puntos. Asimismo, se darán 0 puntos a las preguntas que se contesten
con más de una respuesta.

A. eat

B. work

C. write

D. drink

5 Complete this “family” of words: ocean, lake, river, ............ .

A. sea

B. sky

C. ﬁeld

D. tree

6 Dogs, cats and hamsters are ........... .

A. toys

B. birds

C. pets

D. vegetables

7 You can ............ books from a library but you can’t keep them.

A. borrow

B. buy

C. lend

D. sell

8 It’s very dark. Can you .............. the light, please?

A. get on

B. turn on

C. make up

D. put oﬀ

C An email
From

→

Copia aquí

Send

el número de 7 cifras que aparece en la parte
superior derecha de la plantilla de respuestas.
Necesitarás este número para poder acceder a
tus resultados en Internet.

>>> Martes 9 de mayo de 2017 <<<
Se publicará la solución a los cuestionarios en nuestro sitio web.

>>> Lunes 5 de junio de 2017 <<<
Se publicarán todos los resultados en nuestro sitio web y cada participante
podrá imprimir su propio CERTIFICADO OFICIAL en su cuenta.

A Three friends

To
Subject

Jessica Fellowes
Kevin Preston

School play

Hello Kevin,
I really enjoyed your school play last night. It was so funny and you
were fantastic as the naughty robot! I’m sorry I didn’t come and see
you after the play – it was late and I didn’t want to miss the last bus.
See you soon.
Love,
Auntie Jessica
9 What did Jessica do yesterday?

A. She went to see a play at Kevin’s school.
B. She played a game with Kevin.

C. She was at the cinema.
D. She watched television.

10 The play was ............. .

A. not very good

B. a comedy

C. very sad

D. a tragedy

11 What can you say about Kevin?

A. He is naughty.
B. He is a good actor.

C. He has got a robot.
D. He is a terrible actor.

12 What did Jessica do after the play?
A. She missed the last bus.
C. She congratulated Kevin.
B. She waited for Kevin.
D. She went home immediately.

D Verbs
13 My sister and I ........... on holiday in Spain at the moment.

A. am

1 Where are the three friends?

A. In a street.

B. At home.

C. In a park.

D. On a beach.

A. A red sweatshirt. B. A blue and white shirt. C. A bicycle.

D. A red hat.

3 Find the true sentence.

A. They are sitting on chairs.
B. They are crying.

C. They are looking at the camera.
D. They aren’t happy.

C. are

D. have

14 What ........... you want for lunch today?

A. are

2 What is the girl wearing?

B. is

B. do

C. does

D. is

15 On British roads, you ............. drive on the left.

A. are

B. can’t

C. were

D. must

16 Did Mum ............ a chocolate cake yesterday afternoon?

A. made

B. make

C. is making

D. makes
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H Sounds

E A supermarket

32 “Tail” rhymes with “................”.

A. wall

B. wheel

C. whale

D. well

33 Which pair of words doesn’t rhyme?

A. money, funny

B. great, hate

C. night, eight

D. peas, knees

34 “Fantastic” = o O o. “Calendar” = .............. .

A. O o o

B. o O o

C. o o O

D. o o o O

I A web page
new tab
Applications

17 In this picture, some people are .......... a supermarket.

A. looking at

B. shopping in

C. waiting for

D. riding in

18 The woman near the camera ................ .

A. has got dark hair
B. is smiling

C. doesn’t like oranges
D. is carrying a basket

19 What can you say about the supermarket?

A. It’s crowded today.
B. It doesn’t sell fresh fruit.

C. There are only a few people there.
D. There are no customers today.

20 What can you buy in a supermarket?
A. rice, fire, cheese
C. flats, milk, oil
B. onions, pies, hills
D. ﬁsh, ﬂour, tomatoes

35 Who can sing in this choir?

F Britain

A. All the people who live in Bolden.
C. Children who can sing well.
B. Children between ten and fourteen years old.
D. All teenagers.

21 England is very near to .............. .

A. Ireland

B. Australia

C. Canada

D. South Africa

C. Blue.

D. White.

22 What colour are London buses?

A. Green.

B. Red.

23 What can you visit in London?

A. Buckingham Palace. B. Stonehenge. C. Loch Ness. D. The Lake District.
24 English children .............. .

A. go to school every Saturday
C. go to school from Monday to Friday
B. don’t go to school on Wednesdays
D. never wear school uniforms
25 London has 5 airports: Gatwick, City, Luton, Stansted and ........ .

A. Heathrow

B. JFK

C. John Lennon Airport

D. Prestwick

G Situations
26 A man asks you, “What time is it, please?” What can you say?

A. “Five years.” B. “Ten and a half.” C. “Quarter to ten.” D. “Fifty-two.”
27 Jane is going on holiday. What can you say to her?

A. “Look out!”

B. “Have a nice trip!” C. “Well done!” D. “Go away!”

28 Your friend wants to go swimming in the sea. You think it’s a
stupid idea because the water is very cold. What can you say?
A. “Let’s go swimming!”
C. “Get some hot water!”
B. “Don’t be silly!”
D. “Don’t take any notice!”
29 Your bedroom is not very tidy. Your mother comes in and is horriﬁed.
What can she say?

A. “Are you joking?”
B. “What a mess!”

C. “How boring!”
D. “What’s the matter?”

30 Your mother asks you, “Can you make some cheese sandwiches,

please?” There is only a very small piece of cheese in the fridge.
What can you say?
A. “We haven’t got very many.”
B. “There isn’t much left.”

Do you like singing?
Then why not join the Bolden
Children’s Choir? If you are
between 10 and 14, you will be
welcome.
We meet on Saturday mornings
during term time.
You can come free the ﬁrst time. After that, it costs £5 each
time. If you want to sing in one of our concerts, you must
come regularly. We choose traditional or modern songs that
are fun for children to sing – and not too diﬃcult to learn!

C. “We don’t need any cheese.”
D. “There aren’t enough.”

31 A girl says, “I’ll take the one with the brown belt.” What is she doing?

A. She is going to take a dog for a walk.
C. She is choosing a cake.
B. She is buying a dress.
D. She is ordering food in a restaurant.

36 What sort of songs does the choir sing?

A. Boring songs that are easy to learn. C. Only easy traditional songs.
B. Songs that children enjoy singing.
D. Rather diﬃcult songs of all sorts.
37 Find the true sentence.
A. If you join the choir, you must come every week.
B. Only children who come regularly can sing in concerts.
C. It costs £5 if you want to sing in a concert.
D. You don’t have to pay anything if you join the choir.
38 How often does the choir meet?

A. Once a week, every week.
B. On Saturdays except during the school holidays.
C. Every Saturday evening.
D. Every week, on Saturday mornings.

J Sentences
39 ............. the weather ............. in London today?

A. What is ... like

C. What does ... like

B. How is ... look

D. How does ... like

40 My dad is going to ............ a new smartphone for my birthday.

A. give to me

B. buy me

C. get it

D. finding for me

41 If Roger .............. in two minutes, he’ll miss the train.

A. won’t arrive

B. will be there

C. wasn’t at the station

D. isn’t here

K The Biggest Challenge
42 Everyone loved my spaghetti bolognese, .............. ?

A. didn’t they

B. wasn’t he

C. wasn’t it

D. did he

43 “Nice” is the opposite of “.............”.

A. helpful

B. wrong

C. cute

D. nasty

44 “October” = o O o. “Newspaper” = ............. .

A. O o o

B. o O o

C. o o O

D. O o o o

45 Who invaded England in 1066?

A. The Romans.

B. The Spanish.

C. The Normans.

D. The Vikings.

